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We .. sho~ld _ :take life iri· a 'sporting ·spirit. The. WO:~~d 
would be much better off if folks l i ved more for . the f'Q.!l , of 
.it - . , ~t hilariouslt, . but joyously. 
---· _.:--
. . 
· God d.;i.~l t. make . play a necessity in a child' ·!) life .. 
with . . the idea ·_of .having ·that ··child forget .how· to play .when. 
he grew .older: ·. 
. : ·. ~ - -~ . : ·:. 
The ptrpose of life is hB.ppiness for the indiv;i.,dual · -
~~ for . the IJ¥mY. 
Plenty · of work well done, plenty .of play entere.d into 
, with pleasur-e--~- ail sprinkled with sympathy_ and service, and 
spiced with one or more; hobbies; ought to ·bring happiness 
a.."'ld contentment. · · 
- . 
.i 
t . ~ 
----
. : _;.·. . .. ·. . '· .. :' ~ .. 
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There are too ma ... TJ.y people who have ·the :idea that one should think of noth-f 
ing 'but work. They seem to believe tbat lie .. who dOes not ·.go at top speed most of the 
time is an unimporta...11t person in the··· comnruiiity. ·: we IIii'ght,.,say-, 11 Top speed for whom? 11 
They me·a~ i'or self. To . interpret · what they are thinking j;t would be, 11 I work for me 
and my family and ma.'lce money for us-- that's succ:ess.n . :aut · really, is it the right 
kind of success? When the preacher speaks the last words over us on the final day , 
it '11 be a tow:h break for him if he hasn't anything to say 'but that Mr. :B - was a 
hard worker and made money. That he was so busy he had very little time to enjoy 
himself and no time to help his neighbors en<ioy themselves. How is such a man going 
to build himself into the heart of the cmnrmmi ty? And. when m1ch a person grows old 
his life is often a tragedy. He hasn 1 t learned to 'play. Ee r.as scorned hobbies. 
He 1 s snorted at and ridiculed the fellow who made a l)Obby of his Church .or his lodge, 
or his service club, or an occasional rom1d of ~olf or baseball, or helping the kids 
make thing s to play with or a flower garde~~, or playing in the local band. Ei s meas-
ure of l ife is money and material things . :Every man should try to make money. He 
who has no eoney is poor but he who has nothinf but money is worse off. 
It 1 s a .tragedy to · gl·ow old not havi":hg adopted some hobby;; something that 
will clear the cobwebs of worry and u...TJ.ploasantness and g rind of our work out of our 
minds and cause us, for a little while just to forget the idea of grasping for any-
tiling a...TJ.d even to f orget time itself. Do you remem-ber when mother used to let you 
go over to a chuiu1 s hom.e to play just 'one 'hour,- and you so lo s t yourself in play that 
you'd been ti.1ere two or three hours when mother's voice called you back to a world 
of responsibility and reality. Tt.~B.t three hours of play wasn 't three hours to you. 
It wasn 1 t even one hour. Time ceased to e:x:is't ~ You were just completely lost to 
the wJ.'lole world outside - not!lln,_<s else rrade any difference. · That 1 s what a hobby 
will do for a person. True, ue have a lot of folks out of a job now and who don 1 t 
know where the next day 1 s meals are to come from, who c&1 1 t indulge in their ~~bbies, 
yet from this ter~·ible world-wide ' calainity of forced idte'me'Ss, · ma:ny have discovered 
hobbie s. The :popUiarity of the jig-saw puzzle and the various othe r types of puzzles 
was only the outgrowth of a condition in wluCh folks just had to do something to keep 
from going crazy. I know a wor thy fellow who ·was out of work one 11hole year. He and 
his wife would read a whil e and then play cards until both were tired out. Then 
_she 1 d play t he piano while he played solitaire. Next they'd work on the construction 
of a jig-saw puzzle or some type of mechanical puzzle. It was just someth ing to do 
to k eep from t h inking of their industrial plight. Some people who are working, worry 
entirely too mp.ch dur:i.ng recreation hours a·oout how f:~ey will live when they grow 
old or \7hen they will die, or whether they have something seriously w;rong with them 
or whether or not the y need an operat;i.on • . They are the type of people who just 11 set 
and think" during recreation holU'. There is still ano ther type who just 11 set 11 • The 
latter are too lifeless to need a hobby to k eep t hem frol!l worry. Th ey don 1 t even 
think about worrying. 
Tb.ere is so muc.'"l in habit. The man who never busiea himself with any type 
of recreation or with hobbies during his spare time may :form the habit of thinking 
on t h ing s about which to fi nd fault. Thus he coll ects criti c ism cobwebs i n his ha-
bits a nd grows pessimistic and becomes miserable compa...TJ.y for himself and everybody 
else as he g rows old. 
Surely everybody shoul d have a hobby. Can't you go to a baseball game and 
forget the hot sun and cramped position on tr~ ground and the work yo~'ve just left 
and must go back to tomorrow? Maybe you can• t with baseball but ;if you can't there 
should be something else that wovJ,~ d,o just that thing to you. Everybody needs some 
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such &o so.r-bing in·ter.est : in ·Something b.way from his da:i.ly ro'utine of life and work. 
I~ . ~w,e· _1i%.Ye .. ;no .hobpies· 'd:uri:ng .. ~ur busy; ~rears we should at least keep our attitude to-
ward;, ?.~r. typ es of· recreation such that .'fie can quite easily .fall in line with -a few 
far(:>r~t e. , hoboi.es whon .. the time come~ 'tO'.' quit working. 
( ;- . ~. ·J •J ••.. i ·· I • · · 
· , .. 
'-
1 
:. ~ i .,,.·: .. As ~ne gr~ws old.er· and fri~nds and loved ones and companions leave, and:. one 
by" one. 'we . drift .apart., bitt·er loneliness lies ahead unless we have some interesting 
act:tV;i ~y t .o ~urn to for lei.sure and pleasu.re. 
... . . . 
Some folks are fortunate in that certain things connected with their work 
are hobbies. One woman bas a reputation for making the best ;' .Angel Food cake in the 
whole co~1try-side. To m1other it may .be some other enjoyable activity 1about the home~. I. remE;m1ber one woman of my boyhood days who · always had a jar ' of 'homemade cook-
ies such as boys like, and out came that cookie jar every . time a boy hove in sight. 
She got more f~~ out of it ,thGL~ even the boys t hemselves • . She watched for their com-
ing and she smilingly marked their going as a group of' them:, . cookies in ·band, trouped 
out of t he gate, down toward the old swimming hole. Cookies were that WOpl8.11 1 S hobby 
and I used to think that, at the:· cnd of life she'd meet the boys at t he Pearly Gates 
with tnut ' smile. on ner . ;face a."1d that cookie jar under her arm. · And I still , think,. 
Peter co'Uld.n' t have a better person to head his reception committee. ' 
I know a lawyer who comes from his hard fought cases in the court I"Oom to 
his flo-;1er garden , which he cherishes almost more than he does his lucrative law 
practice. I can see that man just living in that garde::1 when time makes .it necessary 
for him to lay down his law books. .A.ml then h is real fun will begin. Contr~st him 
with another lawyer I know Wllo doesn't accomplish any more at law, but wno: never ~s 
the time to even mow the lmm or notice his own child,ren and who quiets the house . as 
soon as t he evening meal is over, because he has to study and think about his law . 
cases--· ~~ hob-oy, no outside interest, no special compa"1ionships _:_ Oh, it' B a tragic 
thing to find a ruan who takes 'himself so selfishly serious in the world. Such a one 
never c&J. let dom1 even when the time comes and ir' }le· does fi -nally have to throw aside 
his law books, he'll fret and fume, and bitterness and r.emorse will just burn his 
heart out and few will mourn .when he's gone. Folks, it's just a tragedy to be with-
out some hobby t hat we can ease off into whe~ life's struggle for position and money 
is over. We should be . .ready to really live and have our fun when this time comes. 
Some people take their r eligion too seriously to get any f1m out of it. In 
olden times they held religious fe s tivals and celebrations· of joy. They rejo.iced in 
the Lord . Tb.ey sang songs of praise and da.'1ced for joy. They got fun out of their 
reli g ion. Going to church on S"J11day should not only be a duty, it should be a hobby. 
I once knew an old gentlem&J. , ninety-four, whose one aim was to live his religion 
every week day, and Sunday was his one hobby day when he ceased his religious acti v-
ities while he enjoyed h is Sunday School Class and his Church . Just to be around 
him was a benedi ction and a n insp iration and. in money, as well as other things , he 
was the richest man in his co1.mty when he r eti red, and he retired twenty..ofive years 
before i:.is death because it was not a hobby· of his to be the . richest man in the ceme-
tery as well as in the county. 
If we like our work well enough that our job is really play, we may not need 
a hobby until in later life. ;\nd he who knows how to ~e play, not slavery, out of 
his work will know hou to discover an old man 1 s hobby when that time has come. · 
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To some ·women, ge'tti~g a big · dim~er or having all the relatives in for ·. · 
Thanksgiving is a hobby mi r..:;hty worth while. Do you remember some neighbor-s you a.?J:d { • 
your wife stopped in to see on business and when five o'clock came the neighbor's . 
wife slim'leci out of t he room for a few minutes. She returned to the parlor a little 
l a ter ill·(d.- '.7hen she fo1.md y~u gEitting ready to l'eav~, sh~ said, 11 sit r~ght down. I 1 ve 
got S1J~per on the stove ri?ht now. It'll just take a few minutes and we \..ant you to 
stay. n ,!l):1d t hey did want you, and it . was a feast of good will and good cheer along 
with the snlencl id food. Of . co.urse, this. isn 1 t the day of big home cook ed meals be-
ing a ho_u_b.y but th~re are other thing s equally as important in people 1 s '.!na.ke-up • 
. . 
Itve he~n· telling of the t;ype of hobbies folks have tbat go along with their 
work. Let 1 s look; 'about us ana: s·ee if t1Jere isn 1 t some hobby we have that's· a real 
joy. May'tie :i~ Is )nakfng ·a fte~-zer of home oode _ice cream and having some folks in 
after s1.t_Ppe r; or getting together a ·few neople :':t:or a little, hurriedly prepared pi·c-
nic su.:pper down by the creek or in the near-by town park, each one bringing some con-
tribution to the meal. Maybe it Is yo\tr hobby to watch and listen for news of a sick 
neighbor and then -to hustle out all the farmers ro1.md about and rush them over to plow 
his fielc). _ or h usk his corn; or _it might be to get the women folks together and hie 
yourselves over _ to Murt.ba' s for a qu;ilting bee; or to · some n might be Su.ppe·rs for 
the Ladi es Aid or a barrel of cl othing or food for the needy. Any of these are worth 
while hobbie s if they gi_v~ you an ine::-..'}) ressible pleasure and also serve somebody else 
and ~e t h em _happy. 1et' s· ha.ve some type of co~ity hobby that will be known and 
appreciated thruout the comrmmity. 
I know· a number of women :iri the state vfu.o make it a hobby to go to a 
Mothers' Vacation _ Camp once a year or to see that some _other woman is given an oppor-
tunity to attend . Maybe Y.~U could arrange with someone to help take care of some 
tired mothe~s- two or three small children while she went to one of these three-day 
camps - to hear many good things an·d to _make things that are a diffetent task than her 
ever:yday ,work ancl to eat food . cookeq by somebody else. Why, out there at camp they 
play qui et games if they wish and hilarious ones if they prefer. Someone calls them 
to dinner and in the morning' even though they feel lilm getting up' early they don't 
have to. Three days of ~his and tnat mother woul~ be longing to get baCk to her 
ch ildren . A...TJ.i t he one,_ Who_se hobby · help.ed her to get away will go to sleep for quite 
a few nigh ts t hereafter with an inexp.ressibr'e · inward feeling of satisfact·i on with h er-
self and she'll waken up in the morning hl.rdly knowing why she feels so contented 
with life , until it flashes across her mind how happy she made this one little woman 
by her ovm se1f deniEJ.l. Wouldil' t we have great camps next year if every 'coT!liii1ini ty . 
sent even one such mother. · 
Think over your ovrn act.ivities and discover a hobby you have or. that you 
can develop and then really gp at maki~g a success of it. I used to know a community 
that had an ol d swimming hole su rrounded by trees. They cleaned it ov.t and on the 
bank they built two cheap dressing rooms. Every Friday evening througn '.the sumner 
the women folks took supper over and the roon came, so~etimes right from the field,to 
the picnic mcpp er and a good swim~ That was t~~t co~~ityts ,hobby. T~ose folks 
were takh1g time ~to live as they wen t along . · Try to est·imate the value of such 
neighboriiness as grows up through helping one who needs it and of playin-g with those 
whose everyday probl ems are just like yours. Certain hobbies may be detrimental or 
b eneficial, depending on whether they are carried out in a spirit of good will or 
with selfish motives bacl~ of the so-·called enjoyment. 
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··mt o kn!DW ~Y folk~ ; 'ythc ·'· roa.ke p-laying of ·CFl-r¢l..s ~ ~ociable, enjoyable pastime 
, ) for all who:!'.:are' ~-: Jthe.:g¥,i,e; · :r,liey· joke each ;o~h~ a:(lQ.. .bB;n.t _~r back and forth and · 
1 once in !a \'l}j..Jd:.e s~oR to ..  ~omment <?n ·soine' problem of fhei ,cl.aY. .. ·or ~ _to · relate . some inci- · 
dent. If there. is a st-range~:~ sit'ting -in:; .•he · soon. feels :a·~ 'i{' '}'1e were one of them. 
I also krt0;'11 women - w:.ho .s~ h,oo'by::I.s · cards ' tbut .. ~ who pla-y only to wirn.. : ''r'hey frown upon a 
poor pla§er ·an'd nre - ~ritic.al toward a · partner.· They hav·e only one aim nnd tl1at is 
to ·oeat the other fellow. · It's a> type of bigot-ry. that becomes· almost a disease, _.And 
when they win they feel tbat the thrill of it is the crowning'-glo.,ry of a half day , 
-well spent. Such folks are slaves to a bad hobby-- an~ ~ow the majority of the womeri 
in th~ ·game. do , dislike - them • . .A.nd such a -hobby causes sucli·,~ B: 1·lady he-rself, more tnisery 
than it gives pleasure. In· fact .none of i't is p,1~asure. It,1 s just self-centered. 
gratification at beating somebody else.- · It's the sameO:typ e d't' · greed''· tl1a.t goes -. ~long 
with thG fellOWWnO gets rich by taking it from others and ' th_{iuts ':itlspleasure .• 
Some peopl~. choose as their '):lobby the adopting of some social cause such as 
temperance, or welfare :v:ork, ·or . c~ean-up campaigns and_ such, and ;fortu.r.tate is :the 
one who can enter whole heartedly into -such work and still not be a fanatic. 
Music and d!ar~tic .i f-8r ·the ·home and coromu,nit_y a _re mighty wo,rth while hob-
bies. One doesn't need to be a teacher. of either to make a. hObby of it. Just get 
the feel of what it would mean to your community to have a .community teacher to lead 
a chorus or a band or orchestra, or some good leader to coach separate gl·oups for a 
play each month. When you are sold on the idea, hunt your teacher ·or leader and 
get your community stirred u.p. A wa~· can always be found to bring things about 'if 
one keeps right at it and won't Give up. Another thing the country needs as it never 
needed before is people who will take as their . ho-bby the "Etlral Church or Sunday 
School in our coramunity. 11 The rural coiiliiiU11ity is suffering more tha.'1. we think from 
·lack of interest and pride in any church anywhere. Some of the folks attend church 
in town but g enerally the town folks carry all the responsibi],i ties and manage every-
thing in the wa,.y o;f plans for · religious meetings and picnics and socials and such. 
Those are the side issues of religion which become people's hobbies in connection 
with t h eir reli gious life, . The country needs them. Just take time to run over .in 
your mind the percentage of your COID!IlU.r.tity who are church workers. You !I'.a;y be sur-
prised. The cou.r.tt ry 1 s best communi ties support their church and try to build the 
coiill!IUJ:lity into its activities and also they t;ry to lead their church into a real in-: 
terest in the .activitie s of _the community. · · · 
A hobby should furnish .enjoyuwnt, p leasure arid. diversion. It .should re-
lieve the strain of life and t lic te'by put us in a better 'mood to ma.ke other people 
happy. It sbould help u_~ . to help ot 11.Srs. Too many folks think tbat leisure h.ours 
devoted to excitable p leasure or self indulgence in something tba.t will help them to 
kill ti:we and break the monotpny is, worth while. Generally it is not. · Too often we 
are .just getting ourselves into t'h.at condition in which' everything is·:monotony that 
is not excitable. 
A hobby that would make many people happy would be that of rnal;cing friends. 
To make a friend one must be a friend, must become interested in p eople and learn to 
get a kick ~ut o;f association with them according to their ability to appreciate and 
to be app reciated. :Slack or white , rich or pool',- good or bad, clerks or proprietors, 
laborer o;r exePltive --they're not so different .in their reaction on friendship when 
touched by the right friendly approach. Some day when you are starting out to spend 
fifty cents on yourself for some selfish nleasure and a fell6w asks you for a dime -
invite him i n to a restaurant for a meal with you and enjoy his attitude toward you 
and what you've done. One must stud;>• folks - know when and how to talk to them - not 
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spending nr-l.ch time 't elling them about you~s~lf: ; ~d your e~erience s bu;!; . leading them 
to talk about their· affai:rs ·· and' ·thus find unselfish things to talk. ~bout in · coimn.on. II 
Good conversat-ion 'iloesn 1':t ruive· · s.o mucJ:1: ·to do with individuals and .wrmt happems ;to 
them as it has to_ ' do with '1,1opes ·and ' aspirations and theo;-ies on differ~nt· things . in~ 
life. = To get the·· spirit-of -friendliness· idea, you .should go to yow· public .library_ 
and get Gra~'SOn I s 11 The'• rrien'd.ly . Road11 • • Don I t read it. like you re~d fiction. ·' But . 
: read. a little each di;l.Y. : ... it ' res s'ometh;i.ng no other book ms. Then you'll want to ·· .. · 
read some of· 9-rayson' s other·, ~ooks~ . · - Th~Y' 11 fill · you with the . ~dea .e.f·_, ma.l:ting: friend~ 
ship a hobby and ·taking t 'ime to ~t'ive as you go along. . ;; ' .. 
My mother's h~bby, up ~o the day of her . de~~p, was readi~g - generally fic-
tion, She used. to sc:y tbat a gooq '9.ook. helpea her.:1to be l1appy while she was perform-
ing ar( unpl easant task. This is the way she e:x:piained it. "I'll be all tired out · · 
with the work I'm doing when all at once a . ray c;>.f .. ~nmshine !lashes acro~s my mind. I 
-f·eel the thrill of · it and yet 'c\an hard..lY. figu_re ·a:ut-. w!>..at caused it. But on · second 
thou.gh t I fi::id· it had !''ass·ed, . . ~most .~re~g:-'iized··. thr.<?Ugh iny mind that when this task . 
is over :& can take ti.me to ·read the outcome of that fnteresting episode in my book." 
:Below are given a u ·st of ho:obies. $tuqy th~m. and pick; your hobby o.r some-
thing th9.t you find you ha:ve a 'sp_e_c;ial liking for and you may decide ,to develop a · 
hobby.-
Entering into ·or watching baseball;basl$:et bail~ · football, swimming , 
· skating· ~ croquet, golf, t 'em1is, · CW-ncing , .': a.thlet.ics, ..... 
planning parlor games, taole games, field games, wrestl:i,ng , ·etc. 
. ~ . . ' . . . . 
Other ·thing s · that may b'econte benefi~iit:I, ' hcihb~~9 are.; . 
. . ··Music (for one Is· owrt pleasure .or for . tJ;le .' community good --
' · ' vocal ·or v~rious instruments ,' ) . - ~- ' . ' • 
Dramatics · Hi~ing clu.P.S: .. . · 
·Reading :so·y scouts · 
· .. Book clubs Gfr.l Scouts 
·Magaz'ine club's B.eserv.es 
.. ·. 
Picture stu~· Ilo:Ys and Girls Clubs 
Relics clubs Fa~ Organizations 
· Kodak clubs 
A lot of women have been a real ~ upl'ift influence_ in theii' ·coi!lmWl.ity be-
cause they took Rural·=·· \vomen 1 s Club Proje~t work . as a hobby. 
We need some people who· will atternp't to develop a hobby of gathering young 
and old. around the piano in somebod;y's l10me to have a good old time type of sing . 
Seth Parker typifies t hi s over . _the radio. 
One may be interested .in ' croCh.eting , "ktlitti~g , ~ing baskets, _- filli::lg a 
scrap 'book with re9~pes, poems, bapp~ni:ng s, cart<;>ans_, jokes, 
qUotations,,. quilting , ma1:~ng _rugs, e~c; · . . · 
. . ' 
A good asset to -any cotmmmi ty would be ~ f~w people wlio . were always on th-e 
lookout for i ndications o! _special talent in the childl:en of . tlle .. co!JIDIUlli:ty and pl~ 
ning to i n terest·."the::O.i'n maki·ng it possi 'ole to develop that talent'. 
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If you enjoy seeing young folks do worth while things an~ want to help them 
become interested in fixing u.p their home and farmstead, organize a :Boys and Girls 
Fix-It Clu1:>'. It's a real hobby _and you'll get'Tifmch fun out of it as they get. One 
father reported tl1at this Year was yhe first time he ever saw when there wa~n 1 t a 
thing a.rmmd ~he place tl1..at ne'eded fixing. His boy and girl were in a Fix-It Club. 
Some have one or more of the following hobbies, any' of which more and more 
people should become interested in: 
Vegetable gardens 
Flower gardens 
Rock gardens 
. .. 
' 
Trees and, sllrubber-.r 
Bird . stuey, fdeding and 
Landscapirik:-
shelter 
Some one should develop almost a mania of furnishing a place where boys 
can gather and read and wrestle and talk and develop themselves. There should also 
be another room for girls of .the co!IlillU..TJ.ity~ 
Fishing and general vacations are re~l hobbies. A person needs to get 
away a:nd._g et o"P-t where he can ind1..1lge and encoil.tage la-ziness for a few days. Just 
get -
Too tired to work 
Too tired to walk 
Too tired to play 
Too tired to talk • 
i'oo tired to growl 
Too tired to cry 
Too tired to even try 
Too tired to wish 
Just-tired-enough-to-fish. ., 
I 
Let 1 s not forget to play, and to see that there is plenty of planning for 
our children's p lay . To us older folks, play may be a luxury but to t he Child, play 
is a nece·ssity and to him or her , it 1 s really quite serious. The little girls play-
ing hol.\.se are not hilarious. To them ·it 1 s real. The boys pl~ing at riding horses 
or ru..~-"'lning a train ;3.re very serious in what they are doing. A man's hobby is often 
tak~n seriously -bat it 1 s the thing he likes to do and that makes it interesting and 
restful. 
Children begin early to play quite independently . The baby soon after 
birth , begi n s to play with mother. Then later if he get s in the dust or sand he 
beg ins to pick it up and watc~ it fall. A sand box or table should be an early play-
thing . Then follows the time when he p ounds on his chair with the spoon - more 
play. Then a little later the little girl wants to make things and mud pies are 
the result. Through it all they should have a variety of simple toys- spooa.s, 
balls, bean bags, colored sticks to stick up in the sand for fences, blocks, pencils, 
water colors, crayons, and blackboards. Study your child as he plays at his various 
games and see w:b..a.t line of play becomes almost a l>.ob"oy with him. Encourage him in 
these thing s as it will mean more to his lif e. 
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Recreational Material . ~ ' . ~ :.. . . . 
Exteusi·onCirculars 501, 524,540, 542, 546,551. 
Ask your County Extension Agent for the abov~ circulars ·. If you have no 
a gen t, write to the State Leader in Women's Work, Agricultural .College, Lincoln. 
Play .Ground Material .,. . ' 
Write Children's Eu.reau, U. S. Department ·of Labor, Washing ton, D. C. and 
as.k f or ":Backyard Playgrou..."'l.ds Fold~r No. 2. 11 (No cbarge) .• 
11Eome Made Play Apparatus for the Rural Pley Grounds.n :Berea College Aca-
demy, :Berea, KentuCky. 
Get the·se from your local librar;v: 
:Becker - :Book s as Windows 
Bowles - Home Made R'-?.bs 
caffin- How .to Study Pictures 
Collins~ ~teur Photographer's Handbook 
Cotter - A Simple Guide to Bock Gardening 
Farwell - Village Improvement · 
Faulkner - W'nat we Hear in Music 
Ro gers - The Fine Art of Reading 
Walker ~ Home Craft Rugs 
Wilder - Adventures in my Garden and Rock Garden 
Webster - Quilts: Their Story and How to Ma~e Them 
Write Mrs. McElroy for list of books for :Boys and Girls Clubs and Their 
Leaders , Leaflet No. 13-0-5. Or an outline for a bird club, Leaflet No. E-0-4. Two 
cent stamp f or each leaflet requested and a stamped self-addressed envelop:e. Address 
Club Department Editor, Better Homes & Garden s, Des Moines, Iowa. 
As a closing suggestion I would say 11 Let 1 s study ourselves - our likes and 
dislikes - and maybe we will dig up a hobby we l~"1 1 t thought of before. Get in 
touch with your .Agricultural Extension • .' . Your plans may be such a nat·u.re that some of 
their material will help you to develop your hot:fo,. n 
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